
  

127. Theá nhöng, khi Ñöùc 
 Phaät  ñeán gaàn, hoï caûm thaáy 
 Ngaøi hoaøn toaøn khoâng phaûi 
 laø ngöôøi hoï ñaõ töôûng. Ngay 
 luùc ñoù, hoï thaáy Ñöùc Phaät 
 cao vôïi voâ cuøng, raát trang 
 nghieâm vaø toûa ra moät voøng 
 haøo quang röïc saùng; hoï 
 chöa bao giôø chöùng kieán 
 hieän töôïng naøy. Hoï kinh 
 ngaïc ñeán noãi queân maát 
 nhöõng döï ñònh vöøa baøn tính. 
 Ngöôøi thì leï laøng chaïy tôùi 
 chaøo ñoùn Ñöùc Phaät, tieáp aùo 
 choaøng vaø nhaän baùt khaát 

thöïc cuûa Ngaøi moät caùch cung kính, ngöôøi thì voäi vaõ böng nöôùc, keû thì voäi 
vaøng loùt goái söûa soaïn choã ngoài. 
 
127. But when the five Sramanas looked at the Buddha as he appoached 
nearer to them, they found that he was not the sort of person they had 
thought him to be. They began to be aware that the Buddha was 
incomparably noble and serious and brilliant in the light of his halo; they 
had never seen such a one before. They were so astonished, indeed, that 
they unconsciously forgot what they had just been saying. Some of them 
quickly ran over and bowed, respectfully taking his robe and bowl from the 
Buddha’s hands, while others prepared the cushion on the seat and rushed 
to get water to serve him. 



  

 128. Khi ngoài leân treân boà 
 ñoaøn maø hoï söûa soaïn, Ñöùc 
 Phaät noùi raèng: “Naøy caùc Sa 
 moân, Ta ñaõ giaùc ngoä ñöôïc 
 chaân lyù baát sinh baát töû cuûa 
 Nieát baøn; Ta muoán giôùi 
 thieäu vaø tuyeân thuyeát ñieàu 
 naøy cho caùc ngöôøi. Neáu 
quyù  vò hoïc vaø thöïc haønh nhö ta, 
 khoâng bao laâu sau, quí vò seõ 
 ñaït chaùnh giaùc, ngay taïi 
 kieáp naøy, khoâng caàn chôø tôùi 
 kieáp sau. Taát caû nhöõng ñieàu 
 ta noùi ñeàu laø chaân lyù, quí vò 

phaûi töï mình giaûi thoaùt khoûi voøng sinh töû.” 
 
 
128. After sitting down on the cushion they had prepared, the Buddha 
began to speak: “ Sramanas! I have attained the truth of nirvana of the 
unborn and undying, and I want to expound and introduce it to you. If you 
learn it and practice it according to my direction, you will soon be 
enlightened, not in the future, but in the present life or even in the present 
moment. I tell you nothing but the truth that you must transcend birth and 
death by yourselves !” 
 



  

 129. Sau khi nghe lôøi daïy 
 cuûa Ñöùc Phaät, naêm Sa moân 
 khoâng theå khoâng hoaøi nghi 
 vì hoï töøng chöùng kieán Ngaøi 
 taän löïc tu haønh khoå haïnh ñeå 
 tìm chaân lyù roài sau ñoù 
 ngöng phöông caùch naøy; 
 baây giôø Ngaøi laïi noùi raèng 
 ñaõ giaùc ngoä ñöôïc chaân lyù 
 baát sinh baát töû cuûa nieát baøn; 
 vì theá naêm Sa moân chöa 
 hoaøn toaøn chaáp nhaän lôøi 
 noùi cuûa Ñöùc Phaät, hoï chaát 
 vaán ñuû ñieàu. Cuoái cuøng 

Ñöùc  
 
Phaät noùi: “Naøy caùc Sa moân, haõy suy nghó laïi, khi ta cuøng tu haønh vôùi caùc 
vò, ta ñaõ töøng ñeà caäp ñeán vaán ñeà naøy chöa? Ta ñaõ töøng coá gaéng thuyeát 
phuïc quí vò raèng ta ñaõ tìm ñöôïc chaân lyù chöa ?” Naêm Sa moân ñeàu thöøa 
nhaän raèng tröôùc kia Ñöùc Phaät thöïc söï chöa töøng ñeà caäp ñeán nhöõng vaán ñeà 
naøy. Töø ñoù, hoï khoâng coøn choái boû giaùo phaùp cuûa Ñöùc Phaät nöõa. 
 
 
129. On hearing the Buddha’s words, the five Sramanas could not help 
doubting him; for they had seen him devotedly practising before in pursuit 
of the ultimate truth, but then he had stopped. Now he came and said he 
had already attained unborn and undying nirvana ! So the five Sramanas 
were reluctant to believe what the Buddha was saying, and they raised 
many questions with the Buddha. At last the Buddha said: “Sramanas ! 
Please think. Did I ever try to convince you that I had found the supreme 
truth?” The five Sramanas admitted that, indeed, the Buddha had never 
said such things before, so they no longer refused to accept the Buddha’s 
teachings. 



  

 130. Theá laø taïi Vöôøn Nai 
 (Loäc Uyeån), laàn ñaàu tieân 
 Phaät thuyeát phaùp cho naêm 
 Sa moân. Lôøi daïy naøy ñöôïc 
 ghi laø KINH CHUYEÅN 
 PHAÙP LUAÂN. Trong laàn 
 thuyeát Phaùp ñaàu tieân, Kieàu 
 Traàn Nhö (Kaundinya) 
 thaáu hieåu hoaøn toaøn lôøi daïy 
 cuûa Ñöùc Phaät vaø nhöõng 
 thaéc maéc veà Phaät Phaùp cuûa 
 oâng ñeàu ñöôïc giaûi ñaùp thoûa 
 maõn. OÂng coøn xin Ñöùc Phaät 
 caïo toùc ñeå trôû thaønh tyø 

kheo cuûa Ngaøi. Töø ñoù veà sau, Ñöùc Phaät ôû taïi Loäc Uyeån vôùi naêm tyø kheo. 
Khi hai tyø kheo rôøi traïi khaát thöïc, Ñöùc Phaät thuyeát giaûng cho ba tyø kheo ôû 
laïi, tôùi löôït ba tyø kheo kia ñi khaát thöïc, Ngaøi daïy hai tyø kheo coøn laïi. Vôùi 
phöông phaùp giaùo huaán naøy, moïi ngöôøi hoan hæ vaø ñeàu ñöôïc hoïc hoûi toái 
ña, vì Ñöùc Phaät laø moät vò thaày loãi laïc nhaát treân theá gian. Naêm tyø kheo naøy 
thaät taâm tu haønh nhöõng ñieàu Phaät daïy. Khoâng bao laâu, hoï ñeàu ñaït chaùnh 
quaû vaø trôû thaønh Taêng ñoaøn A La Haùn ñaàu tieân treân theá gian. Baøi keá tieáp 
Ñöùc Phaät daïy laø KINH VOÂ NGAÕ TÖÔÙNG, ñaây laø baøi kinh noùi veà ñaëc tính 
cuûa voâ ngaõ. 
 
130. Thus the Buddha’s first sermon was given to the five Sramanas at 
Mrgadava. This event was later recorded as the Dharma-Cakra Pravartana 
Sutra. During the first sermon, Kaundinya comprehended everything 
thoroughly, and all of his doubts about dharma were clarified. Because of 
this he requested that the Buddha shave his head, and thus Kaundinya 
became the first Buddhist bhiksu. From that time on, the Buddha resided 
with the five bhiksus at Mrgadava. When two of the bhiksus went out for 
daily alms, he preaced to the other three; when three of the bhiksus were 
out, he preached to the remaining two. By this method of preaching, 
everyone remained happy and learned the most, for the Buddha was the 
most skillful teacher in the world. The five bhiksus honestly practiced what 
the Buddha had taught them. Soon they all attained enlightenment and 



  

became the first group of arhants in the world. The Buddha taught next the 
Anattalakkhana-sutta, that is the discourse on the characteristic of no-self. 
 
 
 
 

 131. Trong thôøi gian Ñöùc 
 Phaät cö nguï taïi Loäc Uyeån, 
 coù moät thanh nieân teân 
 Yasas, con moät oâng trieäu 
 phuù ôû thaønh phoá Varanasi. 
 Moät ngaøy noï ñoät nhieân caûm 
 thaáy chaùn naûn veà ñôøi soáng 
 gia ñình vaø duïc laïc, anh beøn 
 bí maät boû nhaø ra ñi. Treân 
 ñöôøng ñi, chaøng gaëp Ñöùc 
 Phaät. Sau khi nghe lôøi 
 thuyeát giaûng veà lôïi ích cuûa 
 Phaät phaùp, chaøng möøng rôõ 
 khoân cuøng, lieàn xin pheùp 

xuaát gia theo Phaät tu haønh. Cuøng trong ngaøy ñoù, phuï thaân cuûa Yasas, treân 
ñöôøng ñi tìm con mình, cuõng gaëp Ñöùc Phaät, oâng lieàn hoûi Ñöùc Phaät veà tin 
con mình. Ñöùc Phaät cuõng khai thò oâng ta nhöõng ñieåm chaùnh veà Phaät phaùp 
ñeå oâng thaáu hieåu lôøi daïy. 
 
131. While the Buddha was in Mrgadava, a young man named Yasas, who 
was the son of a millionaire of Varanasi, one day suddenly grew tired of 
his family and of his lustful life with many women. He ran away from 
home secretly and happened to meet the Buddha on his way. Upon hearing 
the Buddha preach and on learning the benefit of dharma practice, he 
became exultant and requested permission to leave home and practice 
with the Buddha. On the same day, Yasas’ father, in search of his son, met 
the Buddha and asked him about his son. The Buddha instructed him  on 
appropriate points of the dharma causing him to understand and joy arose 
in him and allowed his son to leave home and become a monk. 



  

 
 132. Nghe Ñöùc Phaät giaûng 
 xong oâng trieäu phuù raát vui 
 möøng vaø laäp töùc cho pheùp 
 con mình xuaát gia theo 
 Phaät tu haønh. OÂng cuõng xin 
 quy y vaø ñöôïc trôû thaønh 
 moät cö só taïi gia, ñôøi ñôøi 
 thöïc haønh Phaät hoïc. OÂng 
 coøn môøi Ñöùc Phaät vaø 
 Yasas hoâm sau veà nhaø ñeå 
 nhaän söï cuùng döôøng cuûa 
 mình. Sau ñoù, boán ngöôøi 
 baïn thaân cuûa Yasas cuõng 
 xuaát gia ñeå trôû thaønh tyø 

kheo. Hoï laàn löôït keâu goïi naêm möôi thanh nieân thuoäc gia ñình quyù toäc 
xuaát gia laøm tyø kheo. Khoâng caàn Ñöùc Phaät troâng chöøng, taát caû tyø kheo ñeàu 
sieâng naêng hoïc hoûi vaø roát raùo thöïc haønh Phaät phaùp; chaúng bao laâu, hoï ñeàu 
ñaéc quaû A La Haùn. 
 
132. After hearing the Buddha preach, the rich man was very happy and he 
also took refuge in the Buddha-dharma, and he expressed his wish to be a 
Buddhist lay follower and follow life after life the Buddha-dharma. He 
then invited the Buddha and Yasas to his home on the next morning for an 
offering. Later, four of the best friends of Yasas also left home and 
became Buddhist bhiksus, and they, in turn, led fifty young men of noble 
families to become Buddhist bhiksus. Without the need of the Buddha’s 
supervision, they all learned diligently and practiced strictly; and before 
long, they had all attained the stage of arhant.  



  

 133.Sau khi Ñöùc Phaätthaâu 
 nhaän saùu möôi tyø kheo, 
 Ngaøi trieäu taäp cuoäc hoïp, 
 chæ daïy cho hoï phöông 
 phaùp truyeàn baù Phaät phaùp. 
 Ñöùc Phaät nhaéc nhôû hoï 
 raèng: “Caùc tyø kheo, ta ñaõ 
 thoaùt khoûi moïi raøng buoäc 
 cuûa nhaân thieân, vaø caùc vò 
 cuõng ñaõ thoaùt khoûi raøng 
 buoäc ñoù. Giôø ñaây, quí vò 
 neân ñi truyeàn ñaïo khaép 
 choán ñeå thieân haï coù cô 
hoäi  nhaän ñöôïc lôïi ích cuûa 

Phaät phaùp vaø nieàm an laønh trong taâm nhö quí vò. Khoâng neân ñi cuøng moät 
ñöôøng. Haõy nhôù raèng quí vò neân truyeàn ñaïo töù phöông xa gaàn ñeå ñôøi soáng 
cuûa chuùng sinh ñöôïc thanh tònh vaø an laïc. Treân theá gian, coù nhieàu ngöôøi 
ñang soáng moät cuoäc ñôøi thanh tònh, ít phieàn muoän vaø ít nhu caàu, neáu hoï 
khoâng coù cô hoäi nghe Phaät phaùp, hoï seõ maát moät lôïi laïc lôùn lao. Nhöõng 
ngöôøi naøy ñaõ saün loøng chaáp nhaän Phaät phaùp, hoï seõ coù cô hoäi chöùng hieåu 
Phaät phaùp moät caùch roõ raøng. Coøn ta seõ ñi truyeàn ñaïo taïi Uruvilva.” 
 
 
133. When the Buddha had sixty bhiksus among his disciples, he held a 
meeting directing the bhiksus to propagate the dharma. The Buddha said: “ 
Bhiksus ! I have been released from all the bondages of mankind and 
devas, and you have been released also. Now you are going to propagate 
dharma in other places to give more people the chance of having the same 
benefit and happiness. No two of you should go the same way. Be sure to 
spread the dharma to all places far and near so that human life may be 
purified and brightened. There are people in the world who have light 
passion and little desire. To such people, missing the opportunity to hear 
dharma means great loss of benefit. These are people ready for dharma, 
and they will be able to understand it clearly. I myself will go out to 
preach at Uruvilva.” 



  

 134. Sau khi Ñöùc Phaät 
 höôùng daãn  saùu möôi tyø 
 kheo laàn ñaàu tieân ñi truyeàn 
 ñaïo khaép boán phöông, 
 Ngaøi cuõng rôøi Loäc Uyeån ñi 
 veà höôùng ñoâng nam cuûa 
 thaønh phoá Magadha, vaø ñi 
 tôùi laøng Uruvilva. Ñöùc Phaät 
 ôû taïi moät nôi nhöõng ngöôøi 
 theo ñaïo coät toùc, ñaïo naøy 
 coù khoaûng moät ngaøn ñeä töû, 
 ngöôøi laõnh ñaïo laø ba anh 
 em hoï Ca Dieáp (Kasyapa). 
 Ñeå töø töø thay ñoåi tö töôûng 

ngoaïi ñaïo taø kieán (ñoái vôùi Phaùp Phaät) cuûa hoï, Ñöùc Phaät tröïc tieáp thuyeát 
giaûng giaùo phaùp caên baûn giaùc ngoä cho ba anh em naøy. Sau khi nghe giaûng, 
hoï raát vui möøng vaø xin pheùp xuaát gia ñeå thaønh Taêng só. Ba anh em Ca 
Dieáp vaø moät ngaøn ngöôøi theo ñaïo coät toùc sau naøy ñeàu ñaéc A La Haùn. 
 
 
134. After the Buddha had sent out, for the first time, sixty of his arhant 
disciples to preach at various places, he left Mrgadava and journeyed 
toward Magadha in the southeast and finally arrived at Uruvilva village. 
He took up residence at the place of the knot-hair cult, a group of a 
thousand people, the leaders of whom were the three Kasyapa brothers. In 
order to break through their wrong views completely, the Buddha 
expounded to their leaders, basic Buddha-dharma which he had recently 
realized. After hearing the Buddha’s sermon, they all were full of joy and 
made a request to leave home to become Buddhist monks. The three 
Kasyapa brothers  and the thousand followers all became arhants later. 



  

 135. Tieáp ñoù, Ñöùc Phaät daãn 
 caùc ñeä töû A La Haùn tôùi 
 Vöông Xaù (Rajagrha) ñeå 
 laøm troøn lôøi höùa vôùi vua 
 Bimbisara laø tôùi thuyeát phaùp 
 vaø hoaù ñoä daân chuùng ôû 
 Magadha. Khi tôùi Vöông 
 Xaù, Ñöùc Phaät vaø caùc ñeä töû 
 taïm cö taïi vöôøn Caây Ña; vôùi 
 loøng töø bi quaûng ñaïi, Ngaøi 
 duøng moïi phöông phaùp 
 giaûng phaùp cho Vua 
 Bimbisara vaø daân chuùng ñeå 
 hoï thaáu hieåu Phaùp Phaät vaø 

phaùt taâm trôû thaønh con Phaät. 
 
 
135. Then the Buddha took his arhant disciples and went to Rajagrha to 
fulfill his promise to King Bimbisara to teach and enlighten the people of 
Magadha. Upon arriving at Rajagrha, Buddha and his disciples resided at 
Palm Garden; and with a fully compassionate heart, he preached in various 
ways to cause King Bimbisara and his people to comprehend and they 
expressed their own wish to be the Buddha’s disciples. 
 



  

136. Vua Bimbisara keå cho 
 Ñöùc Phaät bieát raèng, khi coøn 
 laøm Thaùi töû, Ngaøi ñaõ töøng 
 coù nguyeän voïng laø mình seõ 
 trôû thaønh vò vua ñaàu tieân 
 nghe lôøi giaûng phaùp cuûa 
 Ñöùc Phaät, moät baäc thaày ñaõ 
 ñaït chaùnh quaû. Giôø ñaây, taát 
 caû nguyeän voïng ñaõ ñöôïc 
 thöïc hieän neân Ngaøi quyeát 
 ñònh quy y tam baûo Phaät, 
 Phaùp, Taêng, chính thöùc trôû 
 thaønh cö só taïi gia. Sau ñoù, 
 vua bieáu tònh xaù Truùc Laâm 

ñeå Phaät vaø caùc ñeä töû an cö. Töø ñoù veà sau, Tònh xaù Truùc Laâm trôû thaønh tu 
vieän ñaàu tieân trong lòch söû Phaät giaùo. 

 
136. King Bimbisara told the Buddha that when he was a crown prince, he 
had had the wish that besides being a king he would also be, someday, the 
first among all kings to hear the teaching of the Buddha, who had attained 
the supreme enlightenment. Now all his wishes had been realized, and so 
he decided to take refuge in the Buddha, the Dharma and the Sangha and 
formally become a grhapati (i.e., a Buddhist follower at home). Later he 
offered to donate Venuvana, a park in a bamboo grove, to the Buddha as a 
residence for the bhiksus. Hence Venuvana became the earliest monastery 
in Buddhist history. 



  

 137. Vaøo moät buoåi saùng, 
 treân ñöôøng khaát thöïc töø 
 Tònh xaù Truùc Laâm tôùi 
 Vöông Xaù, Ñöùc Phaät gaëp 
 moät thanh nieân, mình maåy 
 öôùt ñaãm, döôøng nhö chaøng 
 môùi töø döôùi nöôùc leân, chaøng 
 ñöùng giöõa ñöôøng, quì 
 xuoáng, laïy cuùng boánphöông 
 ñoâng, nam, taây, baéc; tieáp 
 ñoù, chaøng ngöûng ñaàu leân 
 cuùng trôøi vaø quì xuoáng laïy 
 ñaát. Sau ñoù, chaøng raûi haït 
 gioáng chung quanh nôi 

chaøng cuùng. 
 
 

137. One morning, on his way from Venuvana to Rajagrha to beg for his 
daily ration of food, the Buddha encountered a youth who was wet through 
and through, looking as if he had just emerged from water. The young man 
stood in the middle of the road and bowed one after the other to the east, 
south, west and north; then he raised his head and saluted heaven and at 
the last knelt down and saluted the earth. Then he cast grain in all the 
directions he had saluted. 



  

 138. Ñöùc Phaät quan saùt 
 thanh nieân haønh leã. Khi 
 chaøng cuùng xong, Ñöùc Phaät 
 hoûi lyù do. Chaøng traû lôøi 
 raèng: “Toâi cuùng theo lôøi di 
 huaán cuûa phuï thaân khi oâng 
 qua ñôøi; thöïc haønh leã cuùng 
 naøy ñeå phoøng ngöøa tai naïn 
 hoïa döõ ñeán töø moïi phía.” 
 Sau khi nghe lôøi giaûi thích, 
 Ñöùc Phaät noùi cho chaøng 
 nghe theâm: “Raát toát, anh 
 ñaõ trung thaønh thöïc thi lôøi 
 di huaán cuûa thaân phuï, tuy 

nhieân leã cuùng cuûa anh chöa hoaøn toaøn theå hieän yù ñònh chaân chính cuûa phuï 
thaân anh ñaâu.” 
 
 
138. The Buddha watched the youth finishing his strange ritual in the 
thoroughfare and asked him why he did all these things. The youth replied 
that he observed according to the directions that his father had given him 
when he died and that the purpose of performing this ritual every morning 
was to prevent any evil thing from befalling him from any direction. After 
hearing his answer, the Buddha said to the youth: “It is very good that you 
can honestly follow your father’s last instruction ! But the real meaning of 
your father’s instructions and the ritual he wished you to observe is quite 
other than what you think.” 



  

 139. Phuï thaân anh daïy anh 
 vaùi höôùng Ñoâng roài raéc haït 
 töùc oâng muoán daïy anh neân 
 toân kính vaø giuùp ñôõ nhöõng 
 ngöôøi anh mang ôn, töùc laø 
 cha meï. Cuùng höôùng Nam, 
 oâng muoán daïy anh raèng: 
 neân toân kính vaø thieän ñaõi 
 caùc vò aân sö; cuùng phía Taây 
 nghóa laø anh neân thöông 
 yeâu vaø chaêm soùc vôï con; 
 cuùng phía Baéc laø anh neân 
 cung kính Sa moân, ngöôøi 
 Baø La Moân vaø caùc thaàn 

thaùnh.” 
 
 

139. “Your father told you to salute the east and spread grain. What he 
really meant was that you should respect and support those who have 
shown kindness or any kind of favor to you_ that is, your parents. By 
saluting the south; you should understand that your father wanted you to 
be aware that you should respect and treat your teachers well. Saluting the 
west means loving and protecting your wife and children. Saluting the 
north means honoring your friends and relatives. By your saluting the 
heavens above, your father meant that you should pay reverence to 
Sramanas, Brahmanas and saints.” 
 



  

 140. Cuùng ñaát döôùi chaân 
 mình nghóa laø anh neân ñoái 
 ñaõi vôùi moïi ngöôøi, moïi vaät, 
 ngay caû nhöõng sinh vaät nhoû 
 nhaén, taàm thöôøng vôùi loøng 
 töø bi. Phuï thaân anh ñaõ töøng 
 yù thöùc ñöôïc nhöõng ñieàu naøy, 
 neân oâng môùi daïy anh thöïc 
 haønh leã cuùng naøy ñeå ngaên 
 ngöøa aùc naïn ñeán töø boán 
 phöông xaâm haïi anh.” Tieáp 
 ñoù, Ñöùc Phaät thuyeát phaùp 
 cho thanh nieân teân laø Thieän 
 sanh, nhöõng ñieàu neân laøm 

cho mình vaø cho tha nhaân, ñeå chaøng ñöôïc soáng vui veû vaø tinh taán cho kieáp 
naøy vaø kieáp sau. Ñöùc Phaät coøn daïy Thieän Sanh naêm ñieàu khaùc: Khoâng saùt 
sanh, khoâng aên caép, khoâng daâm duïc, khoâng noùi laùo vaø khoâng aên uoáng 
nhöõng gì laøm cho con ngöôøi say söa meâ muoäi. Nhöõng lôøi daïy naøy chính laø 
nguõ giôùi maø moïi ngöôøi ñeàu bieát. 
 
 
140. To salute the earth below means treating others kindly, not only 
people, but also animals and the lowest creatures alike, without 
discrimination. Your father had all this in mind, so he told you to salute in 
this manner in order to prevent evil from falling upon you from any 
direction whatsoever.” The Buddha then expounded to the youth, whose 
name was Sujata, what one should do for himself and others in order to 
bring happiness and a better life to everybody now and in the future. The 
Buddha also instructed Sujata not to kill, not to steal, not to commit 
adultery, not to utter false speech, and not to partake of any intoxicant 
_that is, he gave him the well-known five precepts. 



  

 141. Sau ñoù, Ñöùc Phaät 
 khuyeân chaøng neân chaêm chæ 
 laøm luïng, daïy anh phöông 
 phaùp giöõ gìn tieàn taøi ñaõ 
 kieám ñöôïc. Ñoàng thôøi, Ñöùc 
 Phaät coøn daïy chaøng: khoâng 
 neân tham lam, khoâng neân 
 duøng taøi saûn vì lôïi ích rieâng 
 tö cho mình. Ñöùc Phaät daïy 
 chaøng chia taøi saûn ra laøm 
 boán phaàn; moät phaàn duøng 

 ñeå chu caáp cho gia ñình;  moät 
phaàn duøng ñeå söû duïng  cho ngheà 
nghieäp; moät phaàn cho ngöôøi ngheøo 

khoù; phaàn cuoái ñeå phoøng luùc tai naïn. Thieän Sanh chaêm chuù laéng nghe lôøi 
chæ daãn cuûa Ñöùc Phaät, tieáp ñoù chaøng xin Ñöùc Phaät nhaän chaøng laøm ñeä töû. 
Töø ñoù, suoát ñôøi chaøng cuùng luïc phöông theo lôøi daïy cuûa Ñöùc Phaät. 
 
 
141. Afterwards the Buddha advised him to work and earn his living 
diligently, to take good care of the wealth he would amass, and at the 
same time, to avoid being avaricious and to use his wealth properly, not 
only for his own benefit. The Buddha instructed him to divide his money 
into four portions: one part should be used for the support of his family; 
one part for the expansion of his business; one part to help the poor and 
the needy people of society; and the remaining part should be saved for 
any emergency. Sujata listened reverently to the Buddha’s instruction and 
later requested the Buddha  to accept him as a disciple. For the rest of his 
life he saluted the six directions in the manner and with the understanding 
that the Buddha had taught him. 



  

  
 142. Khi Ñöùc Phaät taïm cö 
 taïi Vöông Xaù, gaàn ñoù coù 
 nhieàu tröôøng hoïc ngoaïi 
 ñaïo, trong ñoù coù moät thuû 
 laõnh noåi tieáng teân Samjaya 
 Vairatiputra cuõng ôû gaàn ñoù. 
 OÂng naøy coù khoaûng hai 
 traêm hoïc troø, trong ñoù coù 
 hai ngöôøi hoïc troø xuaát saéc 
 laø Upatisya vaø Kolita 
 thöôøng khoâng vöøa yù veà baøi 
 giaûng cuûa thaày mình. Hoï 
 mong ñöôïc hoïc hoûi trí tueä 
 saâu xa hôn ñeå ñöa hoï ñeán  

 
con ñöôøng baát sinh baát töû. Hoï thaân vôùi nhau vaø coù trình ñoä töông ñöông 
nhau. Hai ngöôøi höùa heïn vôùi nhau seõ duøng söï thoâng minh vaø hoïc thöùc cuøng 
vôùi moïi söï coá gaéng cuûa mình ñeå tìm giaûi ñaùp veà luaät baát sinh baát töû. Neáu 
ai ñaéc quaû tröôùc thì seõ cho ngöôøi kia bieát. 
 
142. During the Buddha’s sojourn in the vicinity of Rajagrha, there was a 
well-known master of one of the heretical schools, whose name was 
Samjayan Vairatiputra, living in the area. He had about two hundred 
pupils, and among them Upatisya and Kolita were the most learned. These 
two pupils, however, were not satisfied with what their master had taught 
them, and they hoped to learn that higher and more profound knowledge 
that leads to no birth and no death. They were the best of friends, and their 
education and knowledge were on the same level. So they made an 
agreement that each would try his best with his intelligence and training to 
search for the highest knowledge, and that as soon as one had found it, he 
would immediately inform the other. 



  

 143. Vaøo moät buoåi saùng 
 treân ñöôøng tôùi Vöông Xaù, 
 Upatisya gaëp moät Sa moân 
 ñang khaát thöïc. Upatisyaraát 
 ngaïc nhieân khi thaáy cöû chæ 
 cuûa Sa moân naøy, maëc daàu 
 ñang khaát thöïc nhöng Sa 
 moân naøy coù thaùi ñoä thanh 
 thoaùt vaø trang nghieâm. 
 Caøng ñi gaàn Sa moân, anh 
 caøng caûm thaáy ngaïc nhieân 
 vaø toû loøng kính phuïc, vì 
 dieän maïo cuûa vò Sa moân 
 naøy traøn ñaày nieàm vui vaø 

an tònh. Chaéc chaén sa moân naøy ñaõ thoaùt khoûi moïi nieàm sôï haõi. Upatisya 
nghó: “Sa moân naøy chaéc ñaõ tìm ñöôïc chaân lyù maø ta ñang tìm kieám, neáu 
khoâng, thì ít ra oâng ta cuõng laø ñeä töû cuûa moät baäc thaày ñaõ tìm ñöôïc chaân lyù. 
Toâi ao öôùc muoán bieát thaày cuûa oâng ta laø ai vaø thaày oâng ta ñang daïy nhöõng 
gì. Toâi phaûi ñi theo oâng naøy, toâi nhaát ñònh tìm chaân lyù.” 
    
143. One morning, as Upatisya was walking along the road toward 
Rajagrha, he saw a sramana holding out his food bowl. The manner of this 
Sramana was so elegant, neat, peaceful and serious, even when he was 
begging for food, that Upatisya was very much astonished. The nearer he 
approached to the sramana, the stronger became his wonder and, at the 
same time, his admiration, because he saw flowing from his countenance 
unlimited peace and happiness. Apparently this sramana had cut himself 
away from all fear. Upatisya thought: “This sramana must have found the 
ultimate truth that we are pursuing, or he must be, at least, a disciple of 
one who has found the ultimate truth. I am anxious to know who his master 
is and what his master teaches. I must follow him. I must find the truth !” 



  

  
 144. Upatisya töï nghó mình 
 khoâng neân laøm phieàn vò Sa 
 moân, nhaát laø khi oâng ñang 
 khaát thöïc. Do ñoù oâng ñi 
 theo sau moät quaõng xa cho 
 ñeán khi vò Sa moân khaát 
 thöïc xong vaø ra khoûi 
 Vöông Xaù. Khi ñoù, chaøng 
 môùi böôùc tôùi chaøo Sa moân 
 moät caùch cung kính nhö 
 moät ngöôøi baïn thaân quen 
 bieát töø laâu, chaøng hoûi: 
 “Thöa Thaày, thaùi ñoä Thaày 
 raát an tònh, dieän maïo Thaày  

 
raát thaùnh thieän, toâi xin Thaày cho bieát sö phuï cuûa Thaày laø ai. Theo lôøi daïy 
cuûa ai maø ngaøi xuaát gia tu haønh? Sö phuï Thaày ñaõ daïy nhöõng gì ?” 
 
144. But Upatisya felt that it was improper to question him while he was 
begging for food, so he followed him at a distance until he had finished his 
daily begging and had left the city of Rajagrha. Then he came forward, 
reverently gave his regards as if he were talking to an old acquaintance, 
and then asked him : “ Venerable Master ! Your manner is so peaceful and 
your look so serene that I should really like to know who your teacher is. 
Under whose direction did you leave home and take up the pure life ? 
What is the name of your teacher and what did he teach you?” 
 
 
 


